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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, August ll.-- For Washing-in- .

oreiron and Idaho, fulr weather,

,nrn,r. exceDt slight temperature

changes on the Immediate coast.

YESTERDAY'S WEATHER.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hour ending at 5 p. m. yeieiu.y, i..
nlBhed by the United States Depart.
ment of Agriculture, weainer

Maximum temperature, 68 degree.
Minimum temierature, 68 decrees.
l&,.lnltnHnn. .01 Inch.
Total precipitation frob September

ioi lunl m ilnte. 98.21 Inches.
Excess of precipitation from' Septem

ber 1st., 1893, to rtale, Zi.u incnwi.

Parties sending communications for
publication In the Astonan win piease
wherever It Is convenient to do so,

have them typewritten. It will save
a great deal of annoyance If this rule
In compucu wim.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant.

Knllo Kehm Smith, who lectures hyre

ftt Fisher's hall this evening, has a
wlilo rmmtatlon as an oratr and
thinker.

Court Astoria, No. 8212, A. O. P. of A

Intend giving a Grand Itegaita Ball

August 17 at Fisher's hall, and a splen
Old time Is assured.

8. Schmidt, the sturgeon packer of
Pdi tland, was In tho city yeHtcrduy.

Jv!r. Schmidt will commence packing
sturgeon Monduy.

The nines of the A. O. U. W. and
Nob Hill lias bull clubs play Tliursduy,
Aucust lflth at Smith's Point. Oame
will bo called at 3 o'clock.

An eye doctor from Portland found
one per centi of the Inhabitants of

llrandon, CooB county, bo cross-eye- d

that they have to wipe one another's
noses.

Tcoplo Interested In tho taxation of

church property, and a complete supu

ration of church and Btate, Bhould hear
the looturo at Fisher's hall this evening.
Admission, free.

A Portlnnd girl unexpectedly met her
Inst year's Seashore lover In the surf
one day lust week. She was undecided
at first whether to cut him dead or

renew last Bummer's engagement.

C. D. Smith, the confectioner, has se-

cured the agency for the famous Golden

Oata compressed yeast, and Is supply-

ing evory flrst-clus- s grocery and con-

fectionery store In the city. Ask for
tho Golden Gate.

Married In the Finnish Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Inst Sunday evening,
Matt Pusknla nnil Kntrlta Ilomlrlolc
son. In the Suoml Hull at Itnlontown
yestardny evening, Joseph Kelskl and
Ilelga Wirkkalii, Rev. J. J. llolkka
officiating.

There will bo a sociable given In

on Friday evening, at u o'clock,
by tho members of the Scandinavian
M, Fa Church, A good program will be

given by tho Epworth Lenguo. All

the friends of tho Church are heartily
welcome, Como one, como all!

At the regular monthly meeting of

Alort Hook and Ladder Co., No. 1

Tuesday evening, two Oelegntes, Messrs.
F. M, Oreen and 11. L. Ward were ap-

pointed to attend the Firemen's tour-

nament Association meetln? to be held

at Oregon City September 3.1 nnd 4th.

Tho lightship stationed outside tile
bar will probably be moved In by Sat-

urday next, and possibly as early as
Friday. If so, an effort will be mndc
to have her stationed In the channel
opposite the Telephone ilovk, to bo used
nn a starling dock. She will be profuse-
ly decorated.

The steamer Telephone company will
prolmbly give an excursion on the river
Sat iirdny .evening, the Fourteenth In
fantry bond furnishing music for the
occasion. A large crowd will no doubt
avail themsHlvcs of Jhls opportunity for
ft moonlight (almanac not consulted)

,ride on the Columbia.

THE 13,
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wUfcinj to -- in I'lil'ift,

hits btwn pr".)d 'ln(o BBrlcc; ' It 1ia

boch b'ased t.i the- - oWners Itf tilo tig
cradle now being constructed at

and will b used for lifting
piling therein, Five men from this city
will go up the river and work on the
vessel. She has powerful iiidjhlnery
cn board, and is Just the thing for a
business of this kind. The Pathfinder
has been idle for, several years.

This evening, ,at Fisher's hall, Katie
Kehm Smith, secretary of the Oregon

State Secular Union, and lecturer of

tho First Secular Church of Portland
will deliver the first of a series of lect
ures on Secularism. Subject this even.

Ing, "The Fiction of the Christian's
Easter-day.- "' Nettle A. Olds, superln
tendelit of tho Portland Secular Sun.

day school, and a fin"! violinist and elo.

cutlonlst, and L. W. Smith, vlce-prt- sl

dent of the O. 8. 8., U., will assist In

the evening's entertainment. Exercises
begin at 8 o'clock. Admission free.

James Higley, who has been spending
the summer months at Seaside, was
before Justice ' Abercromble yesterday
charged with fighting. He was as-

sessed 125, and being unable to produce
that sum was sent to jail to board ll
out. He was arrested Sunday at bea
side, and upon a promise to Sheriff
Hare that he would appear In Court
on Monday was released. Monday ar
rived, but Mr, Higley was not so
prompt. This sort of put Mr. Hare on

his ' metat, and ' t&JtX'ig1 Che evening
train for Seaside, he took the tardy Mr.
Higley in churge,' and yesterday land
ed him before His Honor, Judge Aber- -

cromble. One thing Is very certain,
us long as a law Is on the statutes, and
Mr. Hare happens around, said law has
got to be obeyed. The lawless element
within the limits of Clatsop county
had Just as well take notice of that
fact, flret as last. ,

An Astorlan reporter witnessed the
landing of a bull near Knappton yester
day from the steamer Eclipse which
was new and novel In its way, and
doubtless was enjoyed by the bovine.
On reaching the desired spot the blow
ing of several whistles by Capt. Sklbbe
brought two men In a skiff out to the
steamer, some distance from land. To

the uninitiated mind the question arose
as to the lack of capacity of the skiff
Ur hold the animal. Hut men who
knew their business were In charge.
X rope was thrown to the men In the
Bklff, attached to the horns of the
bull, and by leading the animal to the
side of the steamer, a dextrous and can.

centrated pull of the crew landed the
anlmol overboard in twelve feet of
water. It only took a few moments
for his lordship to appear at the sur
face of the water, blowing like a por-

poise, with his toll slightly elcvatod In
the air, heading for the shore and tow
ing the bont along at a rapid pace. The
Astorlan reporter believed In his young
er days he knew something about hand
ling bovlrs', but Is perfectly contented
to lift his hat to CapU 8klbbe, and con
clude ho knows nothing about It.

A WOMAN ON, THE WO.VIAN QUES
TION.

noticeIt will bo Interesting to what
kind of criticism Is evoked among the
women generally by an article on the
woman question appearing In the cur
rent Issue of the New York Critic.
The article Is written by a womm, and
for that reason alone Its bluntness has
a significance which It would not have
coming from any writer of the other
sex.

The writer declares In very vigorous
English that women do not want to
ming'.e In active public affairs with men
because they are unfitted for those af- -

'alrs, not from lack of education of ca
pacity, but because of Inherent necessi
ties of their nature. To this writer the
conduct cf political affairs "la a diff-
icult and serious duty,"and Imposes nn
added labor upon "the already burden- -

'd spirit of "woman." To take up the
tasks of men and at tho same' time re-

tain the rights and discharge the du-

ties of womanhood In its highest mani
festations seems to her an Impossibility.

"the Impossibility of combining all
the work of all the world In one sex."

Tho expression Is so flatly antagonis
tic to the attitude taken by many of the
caders among modern women that It Is

likely to provoke brisk argument. The
position taken by the writer Is the

and traditional one that wom-

an Is at her highest' and bes'. In the
home. Some Information of great value
will be obtained If the reaffirmation of
this doctrine at. the present time suc-

ceeds In eliciting any facts as to what
proportion of the sex still adheres to
t'.ils theory against the new and grow-
ing advocacy of woman's participation
In nffnlrs of the outer world.

GEARHART

There will be a delightful entertain-
ment at the Hotel Gearhart on Thurs-
day evening, given by Herr Aamold

iana Kth'n Turney. The following
I'nwram will be given:
lu'vorle ..

Herr Aamold.
Piano solo, "Nocturne." .Ley bach

Miss Tliomiwon.
On Friday, the 17th Inst,, Mr. Maple, j Grand Concerto In O Minor

representing the n house of Vleuxtemps
Ncwberger, Reins A Co.. will show the ',, duo. vTf ARn?i'V i .

latest noveltle. In dress good, silks. Horr Aamold and Turney
;...P eye

Ptc, for the coming full and winter. Viola solo, "The ltaKplpv.'' Turney
Speotnl orders will bo taken from 10

' (Ruthyn Turney.
a. m. to 4 p. m. at C. H. Coojxh-'s- . the! Cavat,na- -

Aamold;
leading house of Astoria.

j Trio, Molln, Mola and Piano... Fowlern,.rr Aamold, Turney, and Miss Thomp- -
Hurrah for the Sarah Dixon, fc'he son.

will carry paiwemrers from Portland to "Zlpiwrweljn."... Ura.uUl
Astoria during the ivgatta for t.M the'
round trip. Tickets good from 16th t
2"d of A.ilm.ki IwivImo. r',rtlanJ Mon. ' h?n ttb3r l teething or feverish, ask
V your druggist for Sooth- -
day, Wednesday, Friday and Saturday, lug Towdera,
at 9 p. m. Leave Astoria Tuesday, '

and Thursday, at :J0, and Sunday after Meany Is the leading- - lallor and pays
Ilwaco steamer arrive. , 'he highest cush pr'ce fie fur skins.

VMhV ASTOMAN. ASTOKIA, WEDNESDAY MQRMNU, AUfiUST

rtUifliUlft?i
Wali'i'mcf!'

ENTERTAINMENT.

..Vleuxtemps

THE BAND WILLRIAY
.1''.

Tlie liilietl Sia'.es li'mirlceiitii In-

fantry Hand Vill Arrlvn in
the City Tomorrow.

The HiiniiiPKS Hon; ei Will Coiumenee
Decorating: Today.

As the time draws near, the commit-

tees In charge are closing up the ar-

rangements for th various events that
take place during the regatta. Yester-
day they got away with a whole lot
of work and a large number of boats
were entered. Captain Harris wired
over from Ilwaco that he wanted bis
boat entered In every event possible,
also lta measurement. Mr.

Harris will probably give someone a
pretty hard race when ho gets his sloop
In motion.

Tomorrow the Fourteenth Infantry
bund will arrive on the steamer Tele-

phone, and It is expected the steamer
Monterey will arrive In later In the
evetiRig. The outside boats will prob-

ably arrive In port by tomorrow night.
The steamer Iris will be on hand every
night to take the life saving crews back
to their stations, as it will be Impossi-
ble for them to remain away over night,

their drills with life lines,
etc., will necessarily take place during
tho day time.

As announced yesterday, the Sear
4hore railroad have made a round trip
rate of U from Seaside and return to
hold good until after the regatta. While
tne ilwaco road has not announced
any special rate, It is generally under-stoo- d

that they will do so today or to-

morrow, The local steamers are pre-
paring to carry large crowds during
the races, and no doubt every available
craft' will be In demand.

One thing that should be done at
nce without delay Is to commence

and decorate your buildings. The bus
iness houses as well as the residences
should be covered with bunting and
flags. There Is nothing that will add
greater vim to the occasion than to see
the city a profusion of decorations. A
number have signified their Intention
to commence today and decorate, and
It Is hoped that others will follow their
cood exaniDlo. The Rt rntf fn ra will
come out with flags flvim.-- this mnm.!01 lne lrst secular church oc Oregon,

Ing.
Fish boats Will receive entries rnrlnv

also aDDllcants for swimming
This latter event Is sure to prove aj
Uvelv ror.tpai, nn,i u.i .,. i ." - JU HIC UC.1l
local swimmers will participate for the!
cup.

Manager Seeley was in the city yes-
terday, perfwMng lUfmngeinenU fur
the Fourteenth' Infantry band's arrl-
ml u,m sojourn in tne city. He says wall, who was drowned at Seaside on
there Is a large contingent coming' Sunday last. This has stimulated the
down from the metropolis. Mr. Seeley search for the remains, and parties pa-
ls doing good work at t'.io other end of trol the beach day and night. Yester-th- e

line, and If he has his Way, the day a rumor was circulated to the
will be a howling success. that the body had been found

The prizes secured each day will be
awarded each night from the stage of
StuttJi' Theatre.

The hose race will be one of the live
liest features of tho occasion, and a
pretty good-size- d purse will probably
be raised. The boys are doing a good
deal of side betting, and It Is probable
that, competition will be lively for places
on the line before the day of the race.

Asldo from the regatta proper there
will be plenty of amusement prepared
for the visitors. Several balls will take
place and any number of prlvato enter-
tainments are on the program..

Lnte last night Secretary Gunn re
ceived a telegram from J. T. .MUner,
president of the Willamette Rowing As-

soc! itlon, stating that they would enter
for Monday's races, two single, two
louMc, and two four-oare- d boats. This
mukes a welcome acquisition to those
already entered.

Last night M'liss drew a good house.
Tonight the great Amerier.n play en
titled "Amorlcun Bom." Every true
American heart BhouKl see It, ns 'the
play showa what Americans can do unci
will do when their Hag is Imposed upon.
Mr. Rendlok will appear as ths villain,
Labere Brood. Miss Freeman as the
llrl of all Work. Mrs. StutU as the

heroin, and J. G. Stutta as John Hope,
the American consul.

Do you Intend getting a pair of shoes
for the boy? Don't let habit or per-
suasion lead you elsewhere before you
see what can be done here. Goodman

Co.

r rr

You Need
A DECENT BUGOY.

a o
You need it now. Don't
spoil your credit Dy a w

see !y btiggv, or none at f
all. 9

L,ooIc Like Prosperity if f
You Would Have Polks

4 Think You Are l 'rosper- - W

a ous,
We have a buggy, we W

bought It cheap. You &

can have it cheap. Why?
, None of your busi less.

You get the ouRsy, we
lose the rest. But we
want the cash.

MEW YORK

I10VELTY STOljE.
Corner ot Bond and Tenth streets.

4 Opposite tha Occident. f

Dr. Price's Cream Biking Powder
. World's Fair Hl'aet Awarf.

CREAM

r US
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pure Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from A nmonia, Alum or any other adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

PERSONAL.

O. Nelson, of Deep River, is in. the
city.

G. Hergman went over to Gray's Riv-

er yesterday, to rusticate on his ranch.

Mrs. Borthwick and son, and Mrs.
Mulrhead, cf Portland, arc visiting Mrs.
Dalglty.

Mr. Taylor, of Taylor, Young & Co.,

commission merchants of Portland, Is

in town gathering the salmon statistics.

Mr. Rbbt. A. Livingston, of Chicago,
one of the U. F. F.'s, who have been
camping at Gearhart Park the past
month, has loft for Salem, where he
will remain a couple of weeks before
returning east.

L. Mansur and family, of Knappton,
accompanied by a party of friends, will
leave this morning for a few days' out-

ing at their summer place near Sliver
Point Cliffs. Sixteen people make up
the Jolly party, and they propose to
make things lively while they remain
at the beach. ,

Mr. E. S. Ferguson, formerly foreman
of the Astorlan, but lately of the In-

ternal revenue department at Portland!!
Is visiting In the city, the guest of O.
W. Dunbar. Mr. Ferguson finds a great
many. Improvements to the city since
his absence, and says what all Asto-rla-

feel, "that all the town needs is
a railroad."

Mrs. Katie Kehm, Smith, t,he lecturer

ucuoinpameu uy ner nusuand, judge
Smith, and Mlas Olds, urrlved In the
tUy a!,t evening, from Gray's River,
w"e' iwen visiting, ana win
deliver a series of lectures In Astoria. W 11 a ta,entea speaker, and
Miss Olds has few equals as a violinist
and musician

A reward of $50 has been offered for
the recovery of the bodv of Juilirn

near Tillamook, but upon investigation
11 was ascertained that the report was
without foundation.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of head-
ache Electric Bitters has proved to bothe very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitualsick headaches yield to Its influence.
We Ul'jre all who an nfflinfo.i tn
lure a bottle, and give this remedy afair trial, la cases of habitual consti-pation Electric Hitters cures by givingthe needed tone to the bowels, and fewcases long resist the use of this med-
icine. Try It once. Largo bottles onlyrfty cents, at Chas. Rogers' drug store.
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The trade clock Indicates that thebuyer's hour has come to obtain a
watch from our stock at a price thatwill surprise you. If you have money
to spend for a watch don't &o anywhere
but to H. Ekstrom, the Jeweler.

Hon't go to Portland to buy your
tickets for the "Old Country" and theEnst when you can get them for thesame price at the Union Pacific office
In this city, and thereby save your lo-
cal fare to Portland.

We are out gunntnir for the man who
says he can't get his watch repaired
without sending It to San Francisco. I

wny, we run a regular "Watch Hos-
pital" and repair all kinds of breaks, at
Nleml'a Jewelry Store.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this parr. together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc
can be bouirht at the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-
cident Hotel. Aitorla.

SEASHORE ROAD.

Trains for Clatn. Gearhart Park

timi WOi-e- UiWlpStid Mm in1
I'6ah 01 Mi, . , .

- I

Th iiavS of5 totitrtt" Bleaks til Aslorlfl
are numbered. Every Weelt adds to the
list Of people who eat at the Model Res--
taurant. ;

I NOTICE The regular meetings of
Try Foard & Stokes' plug cut tobacco the AMtorla Building and Loan Associa-- at

60 cents a pound. It does not burn ton are fteid at 8 p. m. on the first
the tongue and gives a better smoke Wednesday of each month. Oilice on
than all others. Genevieve street, south of Chenamus.

Hair dressing, manicuring and prac
tlcal wig making, at the Sun Francisco
Parlors, 714 Third street (Welch DloeK)
Front pieces a specialty.

It Is not always necessary to throw
away a garment because it Is worn
out In some places. Have it m?nded.
We can do it. Lake & Salmi, 367 Com
mercial street.

SELLING at 25 per cent discoun- t-
lots In Hill's First addition to Ocean
Grove, Seaside. Astoria Real Estate Ex.
change.

Take a turn around among our new
suitings. You'd expect to pay half as
much more, and they are all new pat.
terns, too. Lake & Salmi, S67 Commer
cial street.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

The annual meeting of the stockhold
era of the Odd Fellows' Land and Build.
Ing Association will be held on Thurs-
day, August 23d, at 2 p. m., at Odd
Fellows' Hall. A. J. MEGLER,

Secretary.

LOST.

LOST A net, 240 fathoms In length,
and 44 mesh deep. Corks were marked
B. L. Net lost near No. 8 buoy. Finder
will please leave at Columbia cannery,

UUS. LiAUKA,

TO RENT.

FOR RENT Rooms with or without
board. E. Rice, 4C6 Exchange street.

FOR RENT Six room house fur
n!shed or unfurnished, water, bath, etc.
Uppertown, in Adair's, Ogned avenue
or Third street. Inquire at this office
or at Mrs. A. Feakes.'

FOR SALE.

CHANCE. FOR ALL Men of small
means can buy real estate In Hill's first
addition.

LOT3 FOR $2.-- Call at the Astoria
Real Estate Exchange and get a lot
In Hill's First Addition for J2.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out-J- ust

receivedJust what you want, at Wing
L.ee B, 62!) Third street.

FOR SALE 10 acres Improved land
in Upper Frankfort .Wash., slashed,
nnd partially cleared. Two story house.
stable, chicken house and yard., work.
Shop 20x40, situated on the river, Just
the home for a fisherman. Will sell on
easy terms, for 11600.. Inquire on prem
ises. DAVID UPTON

BEVERAGES.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
liquors are sold at Alex Campbell'
uem.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use Zln- -
randel wine Instead of coffee or tea.
tlfty cents per gallon. Don't foruei
peach and apricot brandy. Also French
uognao and wine at Alex Gilbert's.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

H. A. SMITH
DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,
over u. H. cooper's store,

W. C LOGAN, D. D. S..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block. 673 Third street
J. E. LaFORCE, D. D. S.

HAS DENTAL PARLORS.
In the --

Flavel building, opposite Occident

W. M. LAFORCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, 8 and 7, Flavel Brick
Building.

SI LAD B. SMITH.
ATTORNEY J.T LAW.

Office In Flavel's brick building.

FaAKK J. Taylok. Jno. T. lIuiiteb.
,,. TAYLOR & LIGHTER,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Astoria, Oregon.

J. Q. A. BOWLBT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

AT LAV.
Otnce on Second SUtet. Astoria, Or.

DR. EILIV JANSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours. 10
to n a, in.; 2 to s and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun-
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX. M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 5S4tt Third st. Astoria, Ore,
Special attention given to all chronic

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to' diseases of wom-
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger's atore. Astoria.

JAY TUTTLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN. SURGEON. AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office. Rooms 6 and (, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 to 13 and t to
5. Residence, SA Cedar street.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY.
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found In his office until 10
o clock mornings, from 11 noon until 2p. m., and from S until 7:20 evenings.

eusuNESS CARDS.
follows: j ..,..,and Seaside, as r ,,,(,Lave Seaside. 7 C0a. m. and J:J0 p. m. W.-- PARKER, -- - --

Leave Pier a. m. and 5 p.m. . REAL ESTATE AND INSTJR--
: Dally exeeptinB Sunday afternoon, Avriawhen trains will leave one hrwr Jater - ' AUlsOiT.
connecting with boats ffr Astoria. Offlos, 111 Benton street. Astoria, Or.

WWf,vw.-(.v,w.wv,-

ular meetings df this board will tw'held
on th-- j first Monday or earn '"""

of Robb Ac 1 ;ir-h- pr

10 a. m., at the ulilce
W. L. ltobb. Sec.

W. L. ROBB, (secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
O. F. Regular meetings of Ocean En-

campment No. 13. In the Odd Fellows
Building, at 7 p. m., on the second and
fourth Mondays of each month. So-

journing brethren cordially In (ted.
By order . c--

COMMON COUNCIL - Regular meet-
ings first and third Tuesduy evenings
of each month at 8 o'clock in city hall.
Persons desiring to have matters acted
upon by the council at any regular
meeting must present the same to the.
auditor and clerk on or before the

evening prior to the Tuesday on
which the council holds its regular
meeting. K. OSBUKN.

Auditor and Police Judge.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HOTEL. Remember McGulre's Ho-

tel at Seaside is open the year around.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third St..
and have your clothes dyed aud
cleaned.

WHEN IN PORTLAND Call on
Handley & Haas. 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorlan. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

YOUR FRIENDS IN EUROPE. If
you have friends in Europe whose pas-
sage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
call at the Northern Pacific office,
steamer Telephone dock, and make
known your wants. Reduced fare via
all the leading steamship lines.

ARE YOU GOING EAST? Patron-
ize the Northwn Pacific railroad If
you are Going East. Low rates of
fare, through tickets, bcgsaKO check-
ed to destination. All purchasers of
second-clas- s tickets can slop over at
Portland. Rates of fare same as fron
Portland. t

For Gearhart Park.
The steamers Telephone, Dwyer, and

Electric;' all leave Astoria at 4 p. m.
every day to connect with trains for
Gearhart Park. Fare, only 73 cents.

THE
FINAL,

:

SALE.

NOW ON.

Clothing, Underwear, ITat?,
Caps, Boots and SIiocj.

Tho goods are going ver'
rapidly. It will pay you to

como around and invtst.

6oo Commercial St.
(Cor. W. gth.)

ISADOIIE CREENBAUM,
Sec .

THE ORIGINAL ANO GENUINE

(WORCESTERSHIRE)

SAUCE
Imparts the most delicious taste and test to
EXTRACT of a
LETTER from f--ft SOUPS,
a M1.U1LA1,
GENTLEMAN "3 GRAVIES,

t Madras, to ;
M
WORCESTER,

brother at I FISH,

Mar, 185T.
"Tell LEA &

PERKINS' that MEATS.
their sauoo is
highly eateem-ecTl- n

India, and
is in zuy opinion mn6J WELSH- -
the most pal-
atable, as well pra- -l BAREBITS,
as the most
wholesome
sauce that is
made."

luffi?!?! sP fi mWiIsm!! S1! 1?

Bea that yon get Lea & Pen-in-

Signature oa em) bottle of the original and genuine.

John Duncan's sons. New youk.

S. H. W1LLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heatlnjr.-a.-- .

Agent for Champion Hydraulic Beer
rum ps.

179 Twelfth street. Astoila, Or.

Japanese Bazaar
SIXQ LUXGr

There's activity everywhere amcne our
new stotk which is coming in fresh every
day. Tiiere wouldn't be if the stock were-wron- g

or prices were wrong. -

Opposite Court He use.
' ' 355 ThirJ Street


